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The Call prints the
best real estate news

CITY REAL ESTATE
J. W. WRIGHT A CO., INC.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING) {
RENTS COLLECTED

FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF. PROPERTY ]
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATEV

WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR !
OUR NEXT AUCTION

A GOOD BUY
$13,500—3 flats. 8, 7. 8 r. and b. each; rented

low for $105 per month: lot has frontage
of 37:6; Buchanan st. vicinityof Ellis.

HYDE ST * \u25a0<-"'•"-;
$13,500—4 artistic 4 r. fists. modem and up te

; . date In every respect: rented' for $1,400... per annum; lot has frontage of 39 feet

THREE LARGE FLATS
$12,500—3 8 r. flat*, artistically finished;, eonld

not be duplicated for price asked: rents j
$120 per month: lot 25x137:6; Jackson st.. . close ln.

• PACIFIC' HEIGHTS RESIDENCE
Asking $10,000, but must sell; make an offer:

contains 11 r. and hath; view; on car line.

HOME NEAR WEST CLAY PARK
Nearly.new 8 rooms, bath and basement; view:

sold for absentee; nice home; choice loca-
tion; easy terms.

FLATS. BUSH AND FILLMORE STS.
:Owner wants oiler; contains 7 and 8 rooms and. bath; rants $65.

LEAVENWORTH ST. FLATS '\u25a0 '

$8,500—3 fiat* of 5 r. and b. each: rents $73:
-modem in every way; vicinity of.Jack-. * s'*! St.; lot 22:f1x70 feet.

";?",". ALPINE IST.
$6,750—2 excellent flats of 5 and 6 r. and b.

each: rented low for $660 per annum;
got*! renting locality.

COLE ST. FLATS

f
$6,700—2 new lists of 5 r." and b. each; rents

$65 per month; modem ln eevry way; lot
28x100 feet

' DESIRABLE MISSION FLATS '"' ' '$5,500—7-8 r. and b. near Guerrero and 23d
• «t».; excellent condition; modern; mort-

g«ge $3.0C>0 at 54 per cent.

A SNAP
$3,300-2 substantial flat* of 3 and 6 r. snd b. .

exch and cottage, In rear: rent* $576 per i

annum Uotsom st. vicinity of 24th St.; ;
I >t fronts oi 2 streets. j

.' *o '."j TWO FLATS . .
y.730—2 wctl built flits of 4 an.l 8 r. »nd b.
, each; lot 2.*i:lvlll; reals $444 per an-

num; C3d at. -
SUNSET COTTAGE

$3.300— New and modern cottage of 4 r. and
b.: bltnminlzrd street and all other Im-
pro»ements: excellent condition; lot 25x

' 120 feet; lltb ay. near H st.

I.OTS

We have lots In all locations north aad south of!
Golden Gate park on very easy terms and j
at low prices. Call for maps and dla-

;• *nmf-
m

TROBATE BALI;?35,000 —Eddy »' . downtown; large frontage.
Now I* the time to secure this kind of
property. - Do not .wait until everybody
I*.looking for it. That.time is coming

-'» , soon.- :.,,-\u25a0\u25a0 '...., * '..' \u25a0 \
' . .. v.l

SUITABLE FOR STORES '

110.250—Urae level lot. 50x90 feet, tn Valencia
st: will double in value In next 4 year*;
close, to 21st st .: , !

X ONLY $B.SOO—COST $12,000
At Hayes and Clayton sis.; store an.l flat*: no

location Improving so rapidly as this:. future of Hayes st. as business street
assured. See for yourself. \

A GENUINE BARGAIN
$6,210 - Suitable for small apartment house;
.', . level lot. 27:6x127; all ready to build on:- within I', blocks of 3 car lines; one of

the few choice lota left in this vicinity;
Sacramento st close to Van Ness ay.

*- -*'. '.-:' :- MISSION ST.
$3,23o—Excellent lot. 25x75, in Mission st.

; "close to 29th: temporarily Improved with
old building. Property should be worth5
$300 per front foot.

SHORT WALK FROM MARKET-AND SIXTH
$3.600— 35 ft. front; cheapest lot south

of Market st. Small flats in big demand* in this location. See It.

CHANCE FOR SPECULATION
: $3,250—L0t near 3d and Howard sts.: backs

into Howard st.: frontage improved would, pay big.

BARGAIN
$3,000 -A«bbnry height* . comer lot, surroundedby fine homes.

MAKE OFFER—MAKE OFFER
$3,ooo—Owner very anxious to sell; very, well

«ri*.r.located; built up on both side*; ' good
facilities for light: you must act quickly,
as lot Is sure to sell: 25x137;8; Frederick
st. in vicinity of Cole.

Vf\u25a0 •.". —— "
$1,850. WORTH $2,250

•Clary at. lot, backing Into Harrison st. frontage.

EXCELLENT HOME SITE
$1,800—23x110 ft.;, reedy to build on; level lot

In 17th St.: vicinity of Col* st.; lot com-
mands a beautiful view of city. -

SUNSET LOT
$600 (worth $1.200.— ay. close to ocean;

owner compelled to sell; lot 50xi20.

EXCHANGE BARGAINS

A CHOICE INVESTMENT
\u25a0 fao.ooo- of the finest apartment properties;. on Nob hill: building substantially builtand artistically arranged; Just finished;

yearly rent*] $6,000; will exchange for
unimproved property in San Francisco orbay counties.

BRAND NEW APARTMENT HOUSE
JSViVYi— . apartment house on Nob bill,

new and modern; wall beds, steam best
etc.; yields » large return on Investment:will exchange for residence or lot in a- good location.

-TWELVE APARTMENT FLATS '
$25,000—Choice apartment house near Washing-

ton and Larkln st*.; nearly new building.- • * \u25a0of 12 apartments: large lot; rental $3,100
yearly; will exchange for lot." residence

*-. or flats in San Francisco or bay cities.
FINE APARTMENT SITE

112.500—L0t 35 feet frontage In Washington st.near Van Ness ay.; will pay IS per cent
net on Investment If improved with anapartment building; will exchange for
income or residence. -

*'\u25a0"-'-" WAREHOUSE SITE : ': fi.BOO— 25 feet front In north line of Fol

*' '. „ aom.st east of Ist: will exchange for
-. Income property and pay cash difference.

I. W. WRIGHT ft CO.. INC..228 Montgomery st. Mills building .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'TOR sale—Elegant home on Chestnut st. betweenHyde and Leavenworth; Just completed: has 3. bedroom*. 2 family batbs, servant* bedroomIn attic and bed room 'In basement, mak'ng7 In all; plumbing in for a third bath in attic;
- attic I* finished up for billiard room or chil-
'., \u25a0; dren s \u25a0 play room: every bedroom has outside

closets with ventilation;: basement Is, large;
• solid cement wall and floor; contain* large fur-nace: Ruud beater; coal bins, and can be usedfor laundry;-living room -on flrst floor. 22x18j.feet; panel in wood with very large wood fire-

place and builtln bookcases; glass sliding doors
) Into reception hall; dining room paneled inwood; three builtln cut glass and china closets

with mirrors; den back; of dining room with- French doors Into rear lawn: part of back yard
cemented and perfect drainage;,the bedroom

.floor 1* all white enameled wood with 5 coat*:- the hardware is glass and brass except In bath-
room* silver and glass; all fixtures for gas and

*electricity were made to order hy Tho*. Day A
Co. v and are very fine: all the painting 'anddecorating was done by day work; all windowsare French plate," in fact, this bouse was not
built to sell; a fine marine view, taking InRichmond, Berkeley, ;• Oakland »nd :\u25a0 the bay;
$20,000 or first class S. F. Income property.
Addre** L. E. F.. box 100. S. F. Call.

FOR ««]*—Lot In Sunset district on the east alda
of 22d ay. near M st. 25x120; 2 block* from
th* 20th •*. car line: 6 block* from,tbe park;
price $650 cash. This 1* a bargain. Lot* or*selling from $850 to $800 anywhere around It:

\u0084 owner leaving city; act at once. War further
* particular* address box 3057, Call office.

8 BLOCKS of 4,' 5. 8 and 8 room cottages and 3
.story building* now building at 10th ay. and

Fulton »t.; $3,900 to, $7,000 each; -terms H
casb. balance • same »as : rent. - F. -NELSON,
builder.

: W. J. HOWLING A C0.550 Valencia St. --$1,000 cash. bat. $25*m0.,-buys a modern 5
room cottage in Al locality, % block from -are"and close In. A genuine bargain. Total price,
$2.300,' ! . ..'...'..\u25a0.'-.-..
ll¥*}-V*n Ness st. ; lot 30x125. Box 111,c 1 offlc*. - .

CITY REAL ESTATE
BALDWIN I: HOWELL, 318 324 KEARNY ST. j
BALDWIN ft HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.

PARTICULARS OF THE PROPERTIES WE
ADVERTISE WILL ONLY BE GIVEN TO
vol IF YOU CALL AT OUR OFFICE. OR
IF- YOU LEAVE YOUR NAME AND AD-
DRESS WE WILL MA YOU DATA. ;

NOB HILL—BIG RETURNS.
Marine view flats; 4 rooms,- etc.: hardwood
floors; may consider vacant property as part
payment; rents over $2,600 a year: price
only $18,000; can obtain a lo*n of $9,000;
vicinity of Washington and Leavenworth., (273.

2 FLATS AT BARGAIN. *. -Sonny- side of 10th ay.. Sunset: MUST BE
BOLD; owner lives In Europe and has no use
for investment here; will listen to any fair, . offer: 2 flats of 5 rooms and bath each and
lower of 4 rooms and bath; price reduced
from $7,500 to $8,500, OFFER WANTED.

;" (9836)
SANSOME ST. INVESTMENT. - .

2 frame buildings containing 22 rooms, etc.,

In all: lot nearly 30 feet frontage; « good
proposition for some one; price $7,000. (7878)

COTTAGE—ASHBURY TERRACE.
Easy terms; only $1,100 cash, .balance 'of
$2,500 .-an remain: 10t*25x137:6: price only
$3,600; nice house of 5 rooms and bath and
basement; gas anil electricity. * (257) ,

HOME AT BARGAIN PRICE.. Select neighborhood a! Pacific *nd Webster; !
house. 7 rooms and bath; modem plumbing. ,
electricity; < light and sunny; r price only i
$6,760: mortgage of $."..".10 can stand: owner
exceedingly anxious to sell, and will con-
sider any reasonable offer. (71)

LOT IN 12TII AY. ~~ , -, -A fine sunny lot in excellent location: street.. curb and sidewalk work complete: McEner-
• nev title: A VERY GOOD BUY; price only

. $2,050.

MARINE VIEW LOTS. __'.
Choice Western Addition neighborhood; car
line convenient;, beautiful view; prices from
$2,508 to $4,500; -."• feet to 30x137:6; best
value In city.

RICHMOND DISTRICT! : .. "'Here are 6 lota you can buy for $6,600; In a
year you will nay $7,600 for them. Why
not make this $1,000 now? v - (0633)

SUNSET—CHEAPEST LOTS.
Here are a couple of offerings that are note-
worthy If you are looking for something out
here; a lot on t3d ay., 2 blocks from cars
key lot st that— for only $730; on easy

: terms; .ii,.1 here's . 50x120 ' for $700: the
owner will considor an offer; 40th ay.; a
good buy. , .

BEACH LOTS.
We have 10 lots. Including comer; sewer In;

47th ay. What will you give for them]
Owner really to sell.

JACKSON ST. LOT.
Sunny side Paclfle Heights District: over

\u25a0S3 feet front by full depth for only $5,750;
very few lots here.

HOWARD ST. LOT. ~
Not fsr from -2d st.; 25 feet, full depth:
only $8,250; make us an offer. (560)

WILLARDST. HOME.
Oa easy terms; oily $1,000 cash, balance
*s rent: house of 10 rooms and 2 baths; lot
•"7:8 feet front; price $8,000; key at.this
office. - (8326)

RICHMOND DISTRICT CORNER. -' '
."IS.fixlOO; on* block from park; price.s2,2so;
bank loan of $600. (271)

CLEMENTINA ST.—5O . FEET' A. ;M
At price of 0n1y.53.125;.5ma1l bank loan of
$900 can stay; near sth st. . - :. (274)

IBALDWIN ft HQWEIJ., 318-324 KEARNY ST.
OSCAR HEYMAN ft BROTHER. "
,' 118 Montgomery »t.' - ' - \u25a0» \u25a0••

Choicest Richmond Subdivision.
.7th and Sth ar*. and Balboa it '

Street bitumlnized. .-. •'We will build to suit on terms.- -.
GOLDEN GATE PARK.

SPRECKELS LAKE.
STADIUM.

Fine lots. Branch office, 35th ay. and Ful-
| ton St. . . - :•\u25a0-:.:\u25a0•

RICHMOND DISTRICT.• 29th ay. and Geary st. between Clement and
Geary; choice, large building lots; terms. .

SUNSET DISTRICT.
Branch office, Lincoln way (H st.) and 23d ar.Fine lot* from 11th ay. to 40th ay.

j $1,830— Mission st. lot. close to West ay.;
street bitumlnized; ready for building. \u25a0

\u25a0 • * •
. 528 35th ay. near Geary St.; ;new, beautiful 8room and bath cottage.

"550 Mission st. near Cortland; new, modern 8rooms and bath. '
623 Mississippi st.: new. 5 room and bath cot-

-1 tage, now building, near 20th st. (all on 1 floor).
Take Kentucky st. cars and transfer to 18th St.
Also building 6 room and bath cottage. •

136 Wayland st.; new 4 rooms and batb: $20
monthly; call at branch offlce, 23 74 San Brunoavenue. :: -\u25a0\u25a0'-. 1- \u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 ', :"-.:.',\u25a0.,.

$350 AND UP. *Lota for sale on easy terms in the Richmond,5 Sunset, Mission, Potrcro and South San Fran-
cisco districts.
' OSCAR HEYMAN ft BROTHER,

I ' 18 Montgomery *t. . : -. -
MISSION REAL ESTATE

X lim
$630—Marshall st. near Mission; lot 23x75.

\u0084 --\u0084 ,0
)*W»)

$I,joo— Dame at near 30th; lot 25*123; street
(lone. - • (,903)

COTTAGES
$1,330— Cottage. 3 room*; lot 25x100; Lisbon st.

near-Mission; terms. (aS7S)
$I,BooCottage, 3 rooms and bath; lot 26x133;

on Brunswick' st. - (*SB5>
$2,000— on Andover st.; new bungalow; 1 5.. room* and - bath: : all conveniences;" car

line, gas and sewer. - I*9oll
$3.500 New cottage, 8 rooms and' bath: .up to

date;. $500 cash, balance monthly. (a911)
$3,ooo—Clipper it. near Castro: 2 new cottsge*.

6 r. and b. each: lot* 23x114;, easy terms."
\u25a0 . ' ta9lB>

$."... 22<1 st. near Kansas: cottage, 6 r. and- *<' b.; lot 23x100: offer wanted. (9861)
FLATS AND INVESTMENTS

17,000 Near. Florida and 21st sts.; 4 flats. 4 r., nd b. each; lot 20x101.; rents $72 per
month.. - ,»r«3,

$9,000 —Cor. on Cortland ay.; store *nd rooms.
-,'. with flat, of 5 rooms above; nearly new:;\u25a0.' lot, 88x70. (aSSi)D, COFFIN ft CO..

.-.' 2528 Mission st. near 21*t.
$6.800—53.00* casb. balance on easy terms; near.Lake St.. close In; new, modern residence 7

room* »nd bath: beamed ceilings, paneled walla
and every modern convenience; every roomlight and sunny; large, light basement; lot 25x

•120 feet; make offer; must be sold. - Box 71.Call offlce. ,

FOR sale—Something new In flat*: new designs,
new style of finish: separate entrances: finest
location In Western addition, overlooking recre-
ation grounds In O. G. park; 7th »*. aad H at.
Bee R. B. HALLETT on premises.

$15.500—McAllister st.: store with 8 room* nnd
bath -In rear, and 2 flats \u25a0above of 6. and 7
room* and bath each; rents $120; rented low;
lot 27:6x120 ft.; 2 frontage*; frontage on rear
street Is vacant, and could he built on to good
advantage. Box 63. Call offlce. ..

$6,500— Mission st. near 261 h: 2 stores and flat
.renting for $41 per month: lot alone worth theprice asked: If Improved would pay handsome-
ly; lot 82:6x125. -Box:17, Call offlce. %\u25a0 ,

\u25a0 • # — «\u25a0\u25a0-.. ..
$5.0008ig snap; must. be sold: good cottage-

s big lot. 28:6x127, In a fine block in '* Presidioheights; lot alone \u25a0 worth $5,700; mortgage
$2.500. Box 3086, Call offlce. r * *

$s.ooo— Mb ay. ; near A at.; new. modern resi-, dence of (I-room* and bath: large.7 foot base-
-1 \u25a0 ment; beamed celling In dining room: mortgage

of $2,500 can remain; lot 26x120, . Box; 1, Call.
IF YOU OWN A LOT DON'T. PAY BENT. We

will build Just what < you < wont; terms Ilk*rent NEW ERA BLDG. CO.. 3287 Mission st.
ONE block of home*, 5-6 rooms, $4,350 and up:on the new Geary st. road, 16th *v. and Point

j Lobo*: easy payment*. ;J. ANDERSON.
$15.000—Stanyan st. comer: 12 stores and 2 flatsj 4-6 room* and snath each: rented very, low;rente $111 per month: mortgage $6,000 can re-I main; good location. Box 43, Call office.

I „. $1,000 :cash—price $4,500. --.:.,;•;
Modern cottage. Cole and Alma; lot 25x100; 8rooms and bath; make offer. .

; :.\u25a0'\u25a0 MEA' HAM ft SHERA. 1410 Halght st. \j
$14.000—McAllister St.; 2 store-- and 2 fists, 5 6roomi-afld bath. each: -rents $130 per month•mcrtgage $5.000 can remain. ;:;Box 13, CalL ;, '$14,500— Fulton st. - corner: 2 stores, 5 flats of. 8-4-8 room* c «t>d bath each: rent* i $145 permonth; good sized lot. Box 23, Call office. . |
FOR", sale— choice r lot*: bargains; Hei*' tract./nay «.hor*. «yerlooklng Visltacion valley.'- G.F.KLE1N..4254 38th st. ;; ; -. V'\u25a0:"V. ,*

$2,250-~Store with -4 rooms above; Itine location;
T^L -Vs XiT1 ."'*h- baUnt' • *20 »** monthApply 3215 Mission St. - .

$16.500—Near Presidio sv. . and Washington st:
I residence of 46 room*: mortgage of $8 000 canj„ remain: lot 67:8x200. irregular. . Box , 78, Call. |
j$10,000— Vallejo st. near Broderick; marina viewI .. lotr 30x137:6; mortgage of $3,000 can remain-

make \u25a0 offer. Box 83., Call office. ;\u25a0 r/.^. - .I
$16.500—Scott st, * corner; '. 53x100. Box 103Call office.;. :* . *"^j

mm \u25a0 m fmT^M mmWaaaX. M W&M \u25a0 mmWWm. Jff^M \u25a0

| CITYREAL EST A
I \u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0. G. H.UMBSEN ft CO.,
| Res! Estate, Renting. -Collecting and Insurance,

20 Montgomery st. 5SX9&§B£

\u25a0 RENTS $680 :PER ANNUM. ;
; l*"."'1 -Stelner st. near California; 2 flats of I

6-5 rooms and bath each; brick founda- j
tion, etc.

BUSINESS CORNER.

$B.ooo—Bargain; corner 45:16x1"7:6; near Pa- j
"''"- clflc and Powell sts.: suitable for stores

and small flats or apartment house. i

RENTS $1,088 PER ANNUM.

, $10,000— Post st. 2 frontage*: lot 25x137:6. and i
4 flats of 8-5-4 and 4 rooms : and bath
each; brick foundation, etc.; both atreets !
accepted.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

$13,000—Rents about $1,800 per annum: corner. on Jones st: 8 new• modern flats of-5 1rooms and hath each, etc.; large lot; must
be sold; offer wanted. .

RICHMOND BARGAINS.
, . BUSINESS LOTS.

$4,000 Clement »L. 3 lots e*ch. 25x100; j
good location for stores and flats.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—SNAP. i
$B.sooRents $900 per .annum: store »nd . liv-i

lag rooms and flat: lot 25x100 feet.

"RENTS $2,970 PER ANNUM.
$31.000— choicest corner on Clement st, 32:8 ;••- xlOO; elegant, new, modern building con-taining stores and flats.

SUNSET BARGAINS.
i Branch offlce corner Sth ay. and H st. Opes
aaSBK *todgy.3gESKJB«-toMaaflß

*PARNASSUS HEIGHTS.
The new block. just placed on th* market, on i

very ' easy : terms; , marine view; street j
work done: sewers and side sewers. gas.

\u25a0•'•'..': water. stone sidewalks, etc.: lots ready
to build on. Call at branch office today, i

I ONLY $800 CABH REQUIRED.
$3,500—1412 6th ay. near J st; new house of

6 rooms and bath; stone steps, etc.; see
this today.

"."... EASY TERMS.
,l:"

KASI IHRjIS.

$7.soo Price ha* been materially reduced to !make quick sale: 2 elegant, modern flats
at 10 rooms and bath each; large key ''lot, 25x120; small amount casb; com-

, mand* fine views.

Ask for our Heal Estate Record, containing a \u25a0

list of property for sale In all parts of the city. \
> G. H. UMBSEN A- CO.,

20 Montgomery st

SPAULDING ft KBIT. 107 Montgomery st.
SOME PROPERTIES > - . .

THAT MUST BE SOLD
$6,500— Devlsad-ro st. near Halgbt; beautiful

modern residence of 8 large rooms. 2
hatha, 3 toilet*: French range In th* !
kitchen: mortgage can ha arranged. - S

$\u0084000—Colllngwood st. pear 19th; 4 modern
flats of 4 r. and b. each; rent* $768 per• year; mortgage of $3,500 ran remain: lot
27:6x125 feet.

$I.2so—Cottage of 4 room*: rent $14 per month :
mortgage of *700 can remain; lot 50x100;
31st and Railroad avs. Certainly a- bar- :

' sola. •.\u25a0\u25a0'-' '''.\u25a0.'."\u25a0 ' .'. \u25a0

$16,500— Sutter st. inside Scott: 3 exceptional^ |. well built fists of 6-7-7 r. and b.: large 'mortgage can be had: rents $120 month. j
$12,000—Pierce st. ne*r Green: rents $97.60 peri

.month; 3, beautiful modern flat* of ii r. I
«'.;>;mil b. each;, marine view; mortgage of;

$6,000 can be had.
$11,500—Halght and Cole *ts.; 8 elegant new

flat* of 6 r. and b. each: must be seen '.
to he appreciated; mortgage 0 $3,000 can ;
be had. \u25a0 *• \u25a0 .

$6,ooo—Swell new home of 6 r. and .b..'. ]stk
ay. near Clement st; $1,500 cash will
handle this. . Investigate at once.

California st. near 22d ay.; lot 30x90-,
bargain. Look this up.-:— \u25a0 .-'

$B,soo—Clement St.- near Bth *».: 2 modem
flats of 6-8 r. and b.' This is fin- business
property; will not last long. S?o It.

SPAULDING ft NEFF. 107 Montgomery st.

CHAMBERLIN ft CO.. third floor Call building
"-\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0' Phone Kearav 2788
CHOICE BUILDING LOT, 30x80 feet;

close In ON HYDE ST.
$."..250- MARINE VIEW CORNER, 40x100; WEST CLAY ST. at 27th ar.
82,780—37:6x120: 27th ay. near West (lav st.
$I,ooo—Choice lot at the entrance of -WEST. CLAY PARK: terms $10 per month.

$^00Choice hard finished- 4 room cottage;
bath and toilet: on big lot; finished base.
Mont; California St.. close in; only $500
cash, balance like rent
-CHOICE BUNGALOW IN CLAY ST.:

lot 80:(tol2R: it Is near Broderick St.;
half cash, balance bank mortgage.

$B,ooo—Choice Income property: 8 FLATS and
STORE IN WASHINGTON ST.- near
Broderlek: flrst class shape: big lot,' 43:9
xlOO; balance of $4,730 can be mnnthlv. !

$10,000 cash—TWO STORES and FOUR FLATS
IN CLEMENT ST. st rtth ay. on big lot. !

; 88,708 -8 1room residence in Buchanan st. nearBroadway; big lot, 29x91:6: balance of!
$4,000 ,

0 „n!t. "
$1,700 cash'buy* this choice 6 room residence

north of the park, :In a fine neighborhood:
owner gone east; German hank mortgage- ' of *2.300 e*n remain at 51., per cent.

SOL. GETZ ft SONS.' REAL ESTATE DEALERS,
328 Chronicle building. -

Real estate Is an Imperishable asset; ever \u25a0. Increasing In \u25a0 value. - It is th* most t solid |
I security that human ingenuity ever devised
j and the basis of all security.

NOW IS YOUR:OPPORTUNITY! '
! Inspect onr SUNSET lot* from 2M to 27th

avea., H to L sts. All graded, gas and water.

BRANCH OFFICE, Comer H st. and 24th ay.
Open dally and Sundays.

%. Our graded OCEANSIDE lots will appeal toyou. All on very easy. term*.

- OCEANSIDE BRANCH OFFICE. H at and
47th ay. Open dally and Sundays.

• $300 to $500—New tract near Inglmlde,
Park side. Ocean View and Sioat boulevard.

i Superb view of Lake Merced, ocean and park:
| $5 monthly. ' . "-..;: :_, .
| SOL. 'GETZ ft SONS. 328 Chronicle building.

REFEREE SALE. ~'

' . RARE OPPORTUNITY.
Southwest corner of Mission and 1! sts.. 90 ft.

Ub in. on Mission:st,by:s7 ft. 6 In. on 11th.
(Arrangements can be made by. purchaser to In-
crease holdings to 00x82:0 ft.) ;,.

This property, has an extremely great prospect-
ive value. Its proximity to the Ocean Shore R.R. terminus would make it-flrst choice for adepot site. • , ":

The.. probability that the 3 great ..railroads,
to-wlt: the Southern Pacific, Santa Fa and West-
ern Pacific, will build a union depot <at ; Market
and 12tb st*. enhances the value of .this property
vastly. *•*:.:•v.-,• .... •...•--v--"- .--.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'•\u25a0 -- The owners of • this property refused ; $80,000
for the same prior to the flre. (

Ii Property to be.sold to th« highest bidder, by
order of the.Superior Court, on July.26, 1911.
i For further particular* > Inquire of . -r
CHARLES SAMUELS. Referee. 060 Phelan bldg*
WOODMAN REALTY CO., 241 Montgomery at.
$30,000— 50 ft. corner, Baker st sear park;:7, flats, 2 stores; -Income $3,000; will

double in value by 1815. -.'• *$2,000— new cottage; at -Sunnyside (Mis-
\u25a0

' sion!: 3 block* to car*: $300 down, bal-ance $35 a month; a chance to escape h'gb
-.rents..,. \u25a0•

V": :\u25a0'. - \u25a0 - •.: ,
j' $I,soo—Tremont ; ay. • near Ashhnry st. : - just

right for cozy home; in exclusive residence
•'" '-' district ...- ,

1 WOODMAN REALTY CO.. 241 Montgomery st
\u25a0\u25a0•' DAVIDSON ft-LEIGH, 137 Montgomery at '"

A FEW REAL BARGAINS. .
$5,000 cash; 3 exceptionally good, 8 room flats,"

fs,-ing Duboce pork; convenient to Normal school-bank ? mortgage of • $6,000 - can . remain; ownerneeds money. •-<:> I .-.5.->..,.;-.;.- »\u25a0-..•
-Minna St., lot. vicinity postnfflce.

-HOMES ;BUILT ON '.TERMS.""-. - -- .'.
.:, Contractor' will loan you' money ami build" you
a : modern; home from your own plans, r either ona fiat loan or monthly payments: build anywhere-
plan* free. Box 2986. Call office."v., >\u25a0: \u25a0-.'.

\u25a0 r
$I.4oo—For sale, a nice 4 room cottage with all:'modern;;lmprovements: lot 33:4x100:8- i. stableand wagon shed: $300 -cash, balance . Jts so,'month. # Address bo*. 277«, Call office,
$15.000—Bnsh; st. near Y'an Ness a v.; 4 store* '

-If'^J rooms: lot 23x120 feet; 2 <"»-•'««.Box 33, Call offlc*. -,:.,. -,-.-, ..,•".• 1... ,-..,...»» i
;.\u25a0-. ."•'*.!..."\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-.

CITY REAL ESTATE |
| B"AI*ALD. BUCKBEE ft CO.,

27 Montgomery at.; Lick building.
*\u25a0 Phone Douglas 47.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

" ' RESIDENCES *
$1«

>500—Near . LAFAYETTE PARK: modern;/\u25a0 residence, a room* and 2 baths; garage:
i .lot over 30 ft. front by full depth; price
| •-,._ reduced 'from $20,000.

|$10,300 CLAY: ST.: fine modern residence: 13
".:.',.:,,. r00ms and magnificently tiled and superb-

ly fitted bathroom; all large sunny rooms:

'- '•'
'h /Si? 1 class condition; bank mortgage
55.000- can remain: good sized lot; - a
sacrifice at this price. •

$6.500.-VALLEJO ST. near OCTAVIA; res:! dene*. 8 rooms and batb; lot 28:8x137:6
| ft.; mortgage $2,500 can remain.

FLATS
i $9.000--Near_Van Nets ay.: 2 beautiful modem

' JJi'i. '-8 rooms ; and -bath each; rent*
i

5 "*-".*s''"°;-in - first °'*" condition; paneled
walls; beamed ceilings, etc.; floe marine

' view. - -V \u25a0

$7,73o—Near Van Ness a v., and \u25a0 rine St.: 4.
nals *" room* and bath each; rents

I . $57.50; 30x70 ft. •:.

j $7,150—2 new and - modem flats,"' 5-8 larg*
\u25a0- - sonny room*: - Inside lof Sth *v.. Sunset_ district; one block from park; bank raort-

j fag* $3,500 ran remain.
$4,loo—Near GEARY-ST.; 2 sunny flats, 4 3

| \u25a0 rooms and bath each: rants $31: lot 40. -"\u25a0 front; will sell on easy terms.

j " " ;..
\u0084 C LOTS .-

-1812,500— NW. comer HYDE ST. near CALI-
FORMA; lot 41x117 ft.; sunny exposure:

j . one of th* \u25a0 few : choice corner lots - left;
| suitable tor apartments or. flats.

j $2.soo—Marine view lot north of LAKE ST.;
last lot near PRESIDIO 'to b* had at

*' \u25a0 this price. , -\u25a0-\u25a0•:;.' '\u25a0\u25a0--'\u25a0-.\u25a0 ;

$I.7SO—COLE ST.:' first class building lot.25x97 ft.: reduced from $2,000 to effectan Immediate sale; bank mortgage $850
can remain.

MARINE .VIEW RESIDENCE LOTS
If you are looking for * residence lot ; n a re-
-;*",• stricted residence block, don't fall to look

-":at the Schult propery on the sunny side
of Filbert st. between Pierce and. Scott,
which has Just been placed on the market. In 88 and 40 ft. lots; full particulars

'\u0084:;.:. at office. '. -

SHAINWALD. BUCKBEE* CO.,
27 Montgomery St.. Lick building.

Phone Douglas 47.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

LIPMAN ft niRSCHLER."32I BUSH ST.
I.IP.MAN ft HIRSCIIt.ER. 321 BUSH ST.

Phone Douglas 3644. > ; .*- •

. "SUNSET AND RICHMOND DISTRICTS."
"SUNSET AND RICHMOND DISTRICTS."

Lots, Houses, Flats.
Lots.. Houses. Flats.

L'5 North and South of GOLDEN GATE PARK.North and South of GOLDEN GATE, PARK.

I On » - \u25a0\u25a0'-
EASY TERMS.. EASY TERMS.

I-Vv"•'-'\u25a0' •"*
\u25a0' ":- Call at our -."

Ii SUNSET OFFICE, cor. II st and 7th ay.
j SUNSET OFFICE, cor. II st. and 7th ay.

BEACH OFFICE, cor. Fulton st. and 49th ay.
BEACH OFFICE. - cor. Fulton st. and 49th or.

•(At terminus of McAllister at. cars.i

: \u0084 Open Daily, Including Sunday. ;,
LIPMAN ft HIRKCHLFR. 321. BUSH ST. c

-•\u25a0';-": Phone Douglas 3644. .
YON RHEIN REAL ESTATE CO.,

141 Sutter" st.
Real Estate, Renting, Insurance.

$100,000—Townsend st. near 2d; 127:8x275, with
"I." of 80x88 through to Stanford st.:. Ideal location for warehouse -or manu-
facturing purpose.

$9,OOO—SOxSO; buslues* corner, 9th' st. near
Mission; a bargain.- $< 26x85; Dor* st. ne»r Folsom; 6 modern
flats of 3 rooms and bath each; renting

| for $94 per month; $2,000 mortgage
may remain: offer wanted.

" $9,lso—Y'lclnlty of Broderick > and McAllister
sts.; residence of 16 rooms, 2 baths. .'!
toilets: modem; a bargain; must be sold.

$7,230—25x100; C st. near 4th ov.; 2 new flats
of (t -rooms and bath < each; renting for

\u0084-.,';, $87.50 per month; garage; mortgage of
$3,400 can remain. -.

$4,150—64x100; Geary st west of Presidio ay.;
bitumlnized street and cement sidewalk.

$3,60*- 28x88; Clara st. near 4th. with 4 fl*t».
renting for $304 per annum; hank mort-
gage of $1,300 can remain; offer wanted.

$2,250 -Key lot. 28x100: all street work (lone
"', . «nd sidewalk; vicinity of 16th ay. and

Lake st. \u0084- \u25a0

' $1,900 —25x114; 234 st near Sanchez; line
locality f.»r home or flats.

ROTHKRMRL A CO., 247 Rn»s building, have

som^ good bargain* In city property; also
house* and lots In Berkeley. Oakland and. Ala-- meda. Get our new catalogue.- $B.ooo—Want offer; the lot alone worth the

I money; cottage of 6 rooms and bath: Oak at
:in xi to corner Devlsadero.

lIOTHERMEL ft CO.. 247 Russ building.

.HALF- ACRE LOTS
BROADMOOR '.

See ad. under Oakland Real Estate for Sale
*\u25a0 in today's Call. ."..

$I,6oo—At a sacrifice, house of .7 rooms 00 large
comer. 50x100, atlngleslde; half cash; must
in sold.

ROTHERMEL ft CO.. 247 Russ building.
TWO sunny flats. 4 and 3 rooms. In flrst class, condition; would - sell - furniture in -one flat:

price • reasonable; no agents. OWNER, 80S
Sanchez st. '; •' \u25a0.-#"'.-...

$15,500— Fillmore st. corner: old Improvements;
planing mill, lumber yard and stable; mort-
gage '$4.(100 can remain; lot 137:6x137:0. ft.
Box 53, Call office.

$12.500 — Near 14th and Guerrero *ts.: store and
flat above. 3 room* and batb; rents $110 per
month; mortgage $3,000 can remain.- Box 77.... Call office.;: .-.:-::-.,

$3.800-yNew, modern cottage. 0 rooms and bath., 7 , ft. -- basement; - south * side \u25a0 Golden Gat* »v.
between 11st »v. and \u25a0 Wlliard St.;; owner on. premises. .

$750 —Athens St.; jot 25x100. with small house:
...In Excelsior homestead near Russia ay.; terms.

(HAS. W. FISHER. «60 Market st.

$3.ooo—Sunset corner, 43th *v., 150x100 feet;
makes 7 good lots; fine speculation. -•

(HAS, W. FISHER. 060 Market at

$6.250—2 story residence of 8 room* and b»th, in
11th ay..near Lake St.: will maka terms; lot
23x120 feet Box 61, Call office.

$13.300—Webster tt -corner; 2 store* and house
• above -of 8 room* »nd bath; rent* $100 per

month. Box 3. Call offlce.-^wst'Malft^mtrf.'trf
D. C.*S. D. L. .M. donkey engine, cheap; good

for grading or hoisting. 160 Miles sv., Oak-:',: land. \u25a0'..''.; -; J.:-.t .\u25a0;... . *\u25a0

$6,soo—Folsom it. near 12th; lot 23x127:6;
store and 6 rooms and bath; rent $65. "*" Box

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 27. Coll,office. . .. \u25a0 . ;,.-.\u25a0

$B,ooo—2oth st:; store and 2 flat*; above of 5
rooms and bath; mortgage $4,000 can remain;
.rents $80 per month.- Box 37. Call office.

$10.000— 17th at.;corner; store and 3 fiats; rents
$87.,»0 per month; mortgage $4,000 can remain;
lot $ox9o.ft. Box 57, Call office. ;. ._\u25a0....

$11.500 —Near Valencia st.;; old improvements,, renting ' for $70 per month; lot * 130x75; feet.
'.. i.ox 67. Call 0ffice.",.\,..,,,.,-...;.'\u25a0;\u25a0;,..;''.\u25a0,, :\u25a0-,, .-"\u25a0..;

$3.6soNear 11th «v.; new. modem residence of
-; 7.rooms snd.bath; garage; fine marina view.

Box 41. Call offlce. r '-
$6,000— New. modem residence, 2 story and ba»e-
-j roenl. 7th ay. near California St.; lot 25x120 ft.; Box 61. Call office.
$B.ooo—Vallejo st.: marine view lot, 35x126;

: , half cash, balance on mortgage. - Box . 131,
Call office.

$5,500— Lake st. 2 story and basement resilience
.t of 6 \u25a0 rooms; and bath;' marine View. Box 21,

-\u25a0Call office.
$5.230—5 th *v. near California St.; residence of
-8 rooms and bath; lot 26x120 feet Box 11,

Call office. -
$15.000—Ltrkin at. corner; 125x137:6. Box 143?v Call office. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.' v.,-:".-." •"" >".:.-::" ;'..-\u25a0" \u25a0:-.;

$2,700— Green it. near Larkin. 23:11x77:6. Box
' 157.; Call office. ;

\u0084 -
$1.250—L0t 28x81:8 feet, near Lombard at. Box;: 97. Call office.-
-s2.6oo—Neor Mason and Vallejo ata,'l9xBo.: Box137; Call office. •"\u25a0 '. - \sr, . ;,.'.\u25a0* :"'• -,-;- ,
$2,3OO—HYDE st. near : Green;' lot 20x80. Box
'£, 147. Call office. .
$9 Vallejo st.; -marine view lot, 30xUfc:6.- Box 141, CaU office. .. -**...-' .^.". \u25a0:...' ' \u25a0

CITY REAL ESTATE
/.\u25a0;\u25a0

_____
\u25a0 Coot tawed " '\u25a0" ':.

b

MADISON, ft BURKE, -\

Established January. 1858.
Real Estate Agents. 30 Montgomery st -

\u25a0 Reliable Renters and-Collectors."

$20,000— Only $7,500 cash; residence of 16 rooms
and bath in California st. In very best
residence district;. lot 55x137:6; must be
sold: do not miss seeing this.

$19,000— residence In Jackson st. on Pre-
sidio height*; all.: flne homes district; \u25a0\u25a0 9
r. and b. and garage; lot 30x127 ft. ;-?

$11.000—Sutter st nr. Fillmore; 3 flat*;*rent*
$85; fine location.

$10,000—tj cash; rents $108: 6 flats: oth and
Howard at*.; lot 25x90; building - cost
$10,000.

$9,ooo—Golden Gate ay. - nr. Webster: 2 store*

•' and 2 flats: by slight improvements can (

."'be made to pay large Interest. ' \u25a0..".?-""
$s,ooo— Fine view, • facing park; in . Hayes st.

near: St^fer: residence, II rooms- and
> ----batb:- r>afr wanted.

$3,soo— Flats and -cottage, near Harrison I and
-\u25a07th sts.: rents $38; large lot.

$2,100 cash—4 fl»t*. always rented: In Shipley
\u25a0 st. Inside of .nth: rent $44 mo.: steady

income; balance $2,100 on mortgage. ;•
To trade— home ln Alameda, near bay

chore; \u25a0 8 room* ' and bath:"- furnace and
garage: lot 40x120; for \u25a0 place -ln* city:

- price $4,300. >-*'\u25a0•--\u25a0•\u25a0
\u25a0 .- LOTS \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0-"-;\u25a0•:\u25a0 .i

$28,000 Fine -lot-for apartment bona*, In Bush 1

i St.. close down to Powell. 60x187:6; have
'•-*-:.:tenant for apartment bouse, i*built, at a. good- rent.- :.-,----\u25a0

$15,000—Oak near Market; 43:iax120 to Lily ay.
$13,500— . news 'modem.

\u25a0

fine flats In' Dolores- .-. St. near 21st; lot 30:0x117:6; rent 51,464
• a year. This Is .In a delightful warm

belt In the Mission: always rented. "r - -Building lots. Grove, . Hayes, Masonic and Clay-. .... ton sts. ;•*only block, from Golden'Gatepark; great improvements in this district. $3,ooo—Howard St. lot; cheap; near 9th: 23x90.
$I,soo— Shepard place, near Mason snd Clay

sts.; fine lot for flats; big bargain.

- $2,ooo—Key lot; In Glover st; 23x60 ft.; near
..,'\u25a0\u25a0 Leavenworth St.; flne lot to Improve with

\u25a0 small flats. ,-,»—\u25a0 .
To lease—2 lofts. 5.800 sq. ft. each. In Clay at.

near Montgomery; , high ceilings, solidglsss fronts; 2 streets; One for printers.
S Also store and, basement. 5.600 sq. ft;. rent reasonable.

Store and lofts In Clsy st. near Montgomery,
30x120 ft.: cheap to right party.

To less* For 20 to 23 years; fine comer ln
3d *t near Market; will pay flne income
if Improved.

MADISON ft BURKE,
80 Montgomery st. •

F. AMBROSE ft CO.
$200 down—2 new bay window cottages Just

completed; flne gas mantel grates, elegant chins
closet, fine bath, patent toilet.-wash bowl, ce-
ment wash trays: large attic, easily be arranged
for 2 large rooms; 6 foot basement under wholehouse; concrete foundation: elegant view; only 2
blocks from street car line; balance; $25 per
month. including interest at 6 per cent; price
$2,400. - . - . » :......

$100 down and $20 per month buys a new 5room cottage; large basement, concrete founda-
tion, only lty blocks from car line: elegant chinacloset, large , bathroom; streetwork done; . price
$2,000."', \u25a0 -;.-; -, ; "-.." ",\u25a0. \u0084.,,- \u25a0::

$30 down and 81", per month. Including Inter-
est at 6 per cent, buys nice 3 room cottage; flnebath, patent toilet: 2 lota. 25x140; price $1,800.

$200 down—Nice 4 room cottage; large bsse-
ment: lot 18x114: 2801 near Castro; streetwork
all done; lot alone worth the price; balance $20
per, month, including Interest at 7 per cent;
price $2,000. We also have a few new cottage*
under construction at very reasonable prices snd
terms same as rent. If you own a lot and It Is
not quit* paid for. we will advance yon th*
money to pay. for same,' and alio the money to
build with, and pay back same as rant. '

I*. AMBROSE ft CO.,
• 3470 Mission St., . \

, Opposite Cortland sv. Open Sundays 9 a. m.
__^_

to 3 p. m,

JOOST SONS ft CO., 3133 16th st. nr. Valencia.

8 choice Mission st. business lot*. 33x90 each;
level with street, east side between "Silver ay,

iand viaduct; low price; $1,230; easy terms.

Good location for a »tore. comer Mission at.and Farragut ay., 28x75; near 2 schools; price
$1,050. \u25a0....-'

3 large lots left, corner and 2 Inside, located
at Glen park. Chenery st, formerly Glen ay.;
near cars, school* * and store*: street graded,
sewered, water and gas; cor.. $950: Inside, $830;
Immediate possession; terms if desired.
• Sunny' comer, Orizaba and Stanley sts.. 23x
100, near Ocean Shore R. R. depot; price $400;also corner Randolph and Ramsell *ts., 25x100.

2 lots, 25x100. in Plymouth *v. near Broad
St.; school, electric cars; $400 each; easy terms.

Very nice lots with grand view', 26x90 fe*t. In
Elizabeth or View ays.. near 24th and Hoffmjin

, ay. cars; price $350 each; easy terms.

\u25a0 $230 to $40O—Runpyslde lots, fronting on car
line, near school*; easy terms.

RICHMOND-DEWOI.F. 4200 GEARY ST. ,
$11,000— property in Clement st.; in

:> good -condition \u25a0 and well rented. Par-
ticular* at thl*offlce. -;:«- .

$2,ooo—Small * cottage in bltumlnlsed street;
half cash.

$4,500—4 th ay.: east side, between Geary and
Ansa; pair of flats, 4 and.s rooms; con-
crete founds gas and electric lights;
4 mantels; plate glass doors; $2,000 cash,
balance bank. mortgage;; house open forInspection.

$I,soo—Lot 25x12(1; In bitumlnized street in
Western Addition off Geary; $200 cash,
balance in monthly payments.

$7,000 -Lot 35x120. and handsome 2 story. 6
,-" room residence: all modern improvements.

This Is a choice piece and should find a
ready buyer. "

$3,000- -Cottage of 5 rooms In bitumlnized streetnear Geary. IPart cash.
$1,500—28 th ar.;, west side near Clement st.;

lot 26x138: small amount cash and bal-ance In monthly payments. fat?.
DEWOLF REALTY COMPANY. 4300 Geary St.

hammill ft Mccormick.REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
-.1810 Clement St.; telephone Pacific 4395.

$1.730— -In 7th ay. near Fulton st; 26x120.
$2,100 Lot in 10th ay. near Geary; easy term*.,
$2,ooo—Lot in 12th ay.' near Geary; easy terms.$1,400— In 16th ay. rear Ansa: bargain.
$2.loo—Lot In 17th tv. near Lake; easy terms.
$I.loo—Lot In IBth «v. near C:<easy terra*.
$I.lsrt—U>t Ini2oth ay. near B; esav terms.
15.000— In 86th near B; 100x130. . "$2,600—4 r. cottage; st work done: $1,000 down.

$2,800—3 room cottage; 8380 down. $20 per mo.:We . have houses, cottage* and lot* on allstreets and mies in Richmond district.open Sunday. -Call today.

$6,ooo—Business property: store and. 3 rooms:
.flat 4 r. and b.;;lot 31x100; cor. 25th andPoint l.ohos «vs.: a bargain.

$3,750— fiats 4 and 5 rooms and hatha: cot-', ; tage, 4 r. and b„ lot 25x100. Alabama st.near 24th.
$1,630— Lot-25x120. 21st ay. near Point Loboa:

\u25a0v streetwork done: Income $8 per mo.'*\u25a0 -- \u25a0--

, ' AHERN ft DONOHOE.? 1166 Valencia st.

FINE location on car line for drug store will beavailable about Aug. 1. Has been occupied **such for several years; rent cheap to right
party: living rooms -In rear If-desired.--.-
-t Elegant new stores for any Hpe of businesscan be had at reasonable graduated rentals at22d and Folsom sts. \u0084 See these..W. J. HOWLING ft CO.. 550 Valencia st. .

$4,000 cash— new flats. U block from I«thand Mission st*.. rented**" $810 .per annum.
Balance, $3,500. at 0 per cent can remain.

•\u25a0",'! .lAS. W. DOHERTY.
Real Estate end Insurance, ;" ;..
200 i» Mission st. near lflth.

W. J..DOWLING ft CO.. 650 Valencia st. ,-•I $1,000. cash. bal. $25 mo., buy* a mod>m 6 rm.
cottage in AI locality: V, block from care andclose in: a genuine bargain; total price $2,300.
$300 ,s»h. $25 mo., 6 per cent Int.: fine cottage.- 4 room* and. bath. In 28th st. near Sanche*;

full price $2.300. SAj.A ft SALA. 2190 Mission.
$2,750— Union \u25a0 St.. corner, near .Larkln:. lot 20x57.6; $1.000 cash required. \u25a0, Box 167, . Call. / ,?>.-

-ss.6oo—Lake at: 2 story residence, 6 room* andbath; modem ln every way. Box 31, Call.
$2,000— Near Greenwich at and Grant ay.; lot

20:7x120 feet; 2 frontage*. Box 117, Call. •

$2,250 Greenwich st. near Jones; 3 lot* '
23:11x137:0 each. Box 127, Call office.

$8,780— Folsom st." near 17tb; lot 25x122:6; store
and 2 flat*; total rents $.82.50. 80x:47,, Call.

HAVE Standard Tltl* Insurance Company. Mills" bldg.. insure your title: save time, say* money.
$125.000.-polk .and Van Ncsa or. -block 'nearFrancisco, less 137:6x137:6, Box, 193, \ Call. \u25a0?
$10,600--North Point at: lot 01:8x137:8.'with'L"45x45; ; 2 frontages, .- Box 93. Call: offlce. .-

-Buchanan J- at. •* comer; ilot 37:6x137:6:Vgrand, marine view. Box j 123. Call offlce. • r
Broadway; marine ; view lot i 51x275: 2..frontages., Box 183. Call offflee. ' . \u0084., \u25a0 i ..\u25a0

$4,2Bo—Folsom St.; one story i building; lot "Si
102:6 feet. Box 7.' Call office . B- ' .V*

$31,500— Broadway: marine view , lot, * 43x273: • 2frontage*. Box 173. Call office. >
$30.0p0-Van Nessi ay.; northweat corner; lot Mx100. ;. Box 163.-Call offlce.y-;„...... ...,\u25a0„, \u0084v . -. ,--, "...
$7.6oo—Green st: northwest comer; 38x100 ft \u25a0

marine view. Box, 121, Call office.
81-.700 —Near Dupont *nd Lombard sts.: lot 30x

137:6 feet. Box 107, CaU offlce.

the real bargains are
advertised in The Call

1.,-. CITY REAL ESTATE
'\u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' \u25a0 '\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0 Contlwaad ,';,','\u25a0''',,,'";:,;, ', „\u25a0 ,

JOS. H. RUCKER ft CO..
EXCHANGE LIST. : -\u25a0 ',•••'-.

$3,3oo—Near Ma*on!r and Waller: let_Bssl47:
trad* for flats. .' B-4A-250

$40.000—Howard St.. close In; lot 60x155; trade
for • «p*rtment». - . ;\u25a0 'R-3-<2i

$16,000—7 smsll apts., close In; rents »i°*-J°=
trade for good lot.'. - - C-l-102

$19,000—.1 story brick' In Stockton .st.: rents
$150; mortgsge $12,000; will take flat*
for equity. A-1-10R

Semlbuslnns* comer In Cole st; stores
and flats; rents $250 net; trade for Oak-
land property. »-:'".".\u25a0"••"- \u0084-\u25a0' *- A-4A-214

$37,500-16 high class apt*, In Jackson st;
rents $434; will take city or country

---\u25a0<•' property In • part payment. . C-l-208. $73.000—Splendid corner in Western Addition; 7
stores and "15 flat*: mortgage . $50,000:
trade equity for lot. -: A 4-401

$135.000 story brick, containing '36 -apt*.:
mtg. $45,000: will- take good- ranch for

: equity. v C 1 408
$155,000 —Hotel and 2 store*: splendid location;

rents $300; will take country lands in
exchange. J" A-l-317

JOS. 11. RUCKER ft CO..
Real Estate, Loan*. Insurance, Rents,. \u25a0-,:"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; ' 48 Post st. -

Offices Also st Pan Jose.
$5.260—Cash or terms; high class, new. 6 room

residence In the best part of the Mission; open
brick fireplace; T*ry artistic; tradesmen's en-
trance. " garage, high finished basement This
I* something fine and must be seen to basp-
precia ted. . See • owner today on premises, i 224
Hartford st near 18th I and Castro. Locality

" and surroundings everything that could be de-
sired. .-- - "- \u25a0 --,\u25a0.. ....... \u25a0\u25a0 .. ...:.:.

COTTAGE. 4. rooms. 2 block* from cars; price
reduced; $1,000 cash,- $1,000 on time.. 507
Andover ay. .-s =-;•\u25a0", ; '\u0084' "-" „. - 1

NOE «t.. 1518. nr. 29th: Valencia car*; must b*
sold: 6 "r. *nd b.. new; $3,000; terms.' Owner

.on premise* Sunday.

$1,000 Lombard St. lots, 19:9x107:6 feet.
• Box 87, Call office. ..: \u25a0 --
$10.000—Van Ness ay. near Union; lot 80x123.

Box 151. Call office. ' \u25a0

$11.750—Broadway near Laguna; lot 47x100- Box
103, Call office. .--\u25a0-. . .

$12.800—Scott st. near Vallejo; 55x110. Box
113. Call office.

$15,000— Broadway near Octavia st; 32:6x123.
Box 133. Call office.

$6.ooo—Union at near Fillmore; 65x100. Box
81. Call office.

$7.ooo—Filbert at. near Pierce; lot 62x110. Box
81. Call office. ..

$7.000— st. corner; lot 30x84:6 feet Box
101. Call offlce.

EVFRSON.

2032 Jones. .

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
6 OR 10 ACRES

In the "Meant Diablo Country." only 13 miles
from Oakland, ar* worth more than a large ranch
seme distance from the market. Vs\;,_

NATURAL IRRIGATION AND GRAND CLI-
MATE

I Are worth everything to those desiring a few
acres for an income home. Added to this, oar
land* are located In some of the most beautifulvalleys in California.

INVEST NOW •;"-..

And yea will doable your money by the time the
Panama exposition opens, for the completion of
tbe Oakland and Antloch electric means only a30 minute ride from our property to Oakland.

Rend for our beautiful descriptive booklet andprices.
, R. N. BURGESS COMPANY.

907 First National Bank bldg.. San Francisco.
610 First National Bank bldg.. Oakland.

BROOKS ft STEWART. Walnut Creek. C*l.
" ". ..i,..,.

HOMES FOR HOMESEEKERS ON GOVERN-, ; - MENT LAND.

Act quick. We have some of the finest lor*
tions for homesteads or timber tracts on gov-
ernment land. In close to R. R. and towns, good
school*. Now 1* the time to get a home at the
government price. Will make you Independent
for life. This chance will not l*»t long. See me
at once for description and information. \u25a0

J. DAVIS.
5 Telegraph st.,

Phone Oakland 263. Oakland, Cal.

FOR sale—Fine, modern home In Los Angels*.: located ne*r comer Wilshlre bird, and Virgil
ay., 1 block from Sunset park; lot 80 ft by
170 ft.: bouse set b«ck from street 40 feet:
fine rare plants and trees. The house. Is newand Inevery wsy modern and up to date: Ruudheater, furnace, 3 large opea fireplaces for
wood, coal. or gat: living room 18x22 feet;
beamed ceilings, builtln leaded glass bookcases,
dining room with builtln sideboard, art glass
windows in parlor and livingroom and in main
«tairca*»; 4 large bedrooms, sleeping porch,
bouse telephone, soiled linen shoot to laundry;

\u25a0 every,bedroom opens on a porch; disappearing
screen* all over the house: house and ground*. In perfect order: will cell for $14,000, or will
take Son Francisco property; $5,000 can remain
on mortgage. Owner has moved to San Fran-cisco only reason for selling Address L. E. F..box 100. Call office. -

IRRIGATED ALFALFA FARMS,
\u25a0A...'. \u25a0-.-•>\u25a0 San Joaquin Valley. -MERCED COLONY No. 2. Merced county, in tb*; heart of a proven district: deep, rich, sandy

\u0084 loam soil: can >be -;worked \u25a0 every day In th*
year; unexcelled for alfalfa, sweet potato**

1peaches, grapes and berries. Dairying end hog
;. raising , ore. highly profitable . here.. Abundant

water. . Santa Fe .railroad crosses tb* tract.
Station on the land.

$90 to 8135 - per acre; «old on v*ry eaay
terms. Writ* or call TODAY for illustrated
booklet. "MERCED COLONIES." -
CO-OPERATIVE LAND AND TRUST 00.,

"Land* That Produce Wealth,"
595 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

RANCHES SANTA ("LARA VALLEY. NEAR
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, PALO ALTO.--LOS
ALTOS: sizes 3 to 5, 10 and 20 acre* and up-
ward, and prices from $125 upward, according
to distances • and Improvements. .---..-- \u25a0. . .-

-240 ACRES. NEAR HALFMOON BAY (4
miles - direct I; . grand i. elevation; f 100 m'lessweeping view over ocean and bay towns; tim-
ber, springs: fine for stork ranch: grand hotel

\u25a0 site, or subdivision Into.hill plats; best bar-
gain price on market: value sure to Increase. - fivefold soon; $35 per acre;: terms on half pur-
chase price. ,

; '128 ACRES. NEAR LOS GATOS (6 miles
distant). In quicksilver district: sdjoln* Guada-. hipe mines; timber, springs, running water;
snap: $30 per acre. \u0084

FREDERIC HEBARD. Owner. Mayfield/ Cal.

WHAT WILL I'd iv. IV TEN YEARS*WHY NOT BE INDEPENDENT?
$100 down and $10 each month -will buvyou

one of. our 5' sere . full bearing ' vineyard 1 tracts
The crop alone will make you' n good living andkeep up " the payments. . What you get out ofyour chickens will be clear profit

* This is . the way to Independence. ' For furtherparticulars write or call, -F. D. BURR CO., *

962 Broadwsv. 'inland. Cal.

IDEALCHICKEN AND BERRY RANCH READY*
FOR YOU TO MOVE INTO. :

5 acre* rich, - level land \u25a0in Alameda county
near Oakland; no better, climate or soil for ber-ries and chickens: new : house. 4 rooms; barn *well, chicken house*.> etc." fenced and ernesfenced; price $1,500; $500 cash and $15 monthly-

-1 year trial given; If not satisfied, money paid
will be returned. - .\u25a0'..--.

F.D. BURR COMPANY',
862 '- Broadway,-
Oakland. Cal. : ' .

SOLANO count's, near Dixon, the greatest dairy-
ing center of Northern -California; 330 acres.*": of rich, level. - sandy ;losm ssoil,» splendid for•; alfalfa; / plenty ; of.- water; ; electric \u25a0„ power ifor- pumping. - lights,",etc.; > splendidly located- :„
frontages on « main road; -\u25a0 will make •an idealdairy ranch or fine for subdivision: price only
$30 per acre; adjoining land* held at $100. Forfull • Information s address OWNER, box 2760- Call ; Offlc*.' .\u25a0'., ~- -'-.: '

7, ACRES'near I.Wright*. Santa Cms mts.: finecottage, barn, fruit, spring**; sprinkled roads;
\u25a0 $ 1.600.• - PALSBURY. 968 Broadway, Oakland!

5.31 ACRES, all In fruit. $500 per acre v milefrom Hayward; «ay terms; snap. J. MeGANN.968 Broadway, Oakland. \u25a0 " ,J|

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
„, -..-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0'"\u25a0".- ; C»atlas«d '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:""" . _-..:J"',-.;. -n

_.
WHY DON'T YOU INVESTIGATE 7

A good automobile road from San Francisco or
Oakland to our $73 and $100 per acre San Be-
nito co. land;. 2 miles from Hollister; well
drained; ; plenty of water; fine roads; splendid
climate: growing town; desirable locality and

: good markets: best land buys -In the state;
equal to $200 an, acre offered elsewhere. See
our bargains in small homes.

A good bargain ln ranch property; SO acre
well improved farm; 3 miles east of Holttiter

, on county road; 6 room hou»*. lurdwood finish:
2 3.000 gallon tank*, windmill, . engine «nd
pump; large barn: 25 tons of hay; 60 sacks of
grain; small alfalfa patch: 14 horses. 2 cow*.
Implements, •chickens: all good land; price
$10,000: very easy term*. - - - \u25a0

$3,000 buys 52 aero chicken and alfalfa
ranch: 2 mile* west of Hollister; 8 acres In
alfalfa: irrigated; 7 room house, closets and
bath; 20 chicken and brood houses. Jneubater
house, two incubators, 1.750 laving hen*. '->bam*, hay In barn, outbuilding*; a money
maker: bargain: on terms: worth Investigating.

$4,500 secure* a 145 acre ranch: 4 mile* e«st
of Hollister; line locslltyi, plenty tt water;

windmill and tank: barn; price $100 par acre;
fine buy.

t
Stock ranches from $5 an acre »nd up: *»t-

-lsf*ctory term* can be arranged on all above
properties, together with many more we have
In thi* vlrlnlf. .'.*'.- ..'• "

BERPA REALTY CO.,
SOUTH BERKELEY BANK BLDG..
ALCATRAZ STATION.. BERKELEY.

1.300 ACRES, flne stock and dairy ranch. 3 mile*
from R. R. station; 40 acres In fruit, netting
82.000 per year; 40 acres, In alfalfa and clover,
free water for Irrigation: good modern 8 room
dwelling. 2 barns. 4 cows: all Implements,
tools, etc.. Included; R.F. D. and telephone.
Price. $25,000. '.::\u25a0..

209 acre*, flne dairy and hog ranch, 3 mile* to
R. R. station; 50 acre* In alfalfa and clover:
40 acres grain land: family orchard, free water
for Irrigation; 7 room dwelling, large barn: 8
cow*. 2 horse*, some chickens and plga in-
cluded. Price $8.000.. -

120 acres In the Santa Clara valley. 1 mile to
good town and R. R. station: 100 »er»* la «1- 1
f»lf»: artesian water for Irrigation: family or-
chard: good 8 room , hard finish . dwelling; 2
large dairy barns, wagon and tool house; (0
milk cow*. 3 horses; all tools, harnesses. ma-
chinery, etc., Included In the price: an excel
lent dairy and bog proposition; if. properly
handled should produce a flne Income. Price" $35,000. .--„\u25a0:-. - .".- \u25a0•-\u25a0-: -- -'\u0084,;; \u25a0 ,

COUNTRY - DEPARTMENT
HOLCOMB REALTY- COMPANY.-•

306 San Pablo Aye.. Oakland. Cal. ,
IF you haven't made your reservation* for 10

or 20 acres of our Irrigated orchard., vineyard,
alfalfa, dairying and melon lands before the
month is ended you will have one of the best
opportunities you ever had to secure «ome of
the best lands In the »t«t» Immediately adja-
cent to a new "model" townsite. to' be made
public for the first time thl* '. week.' These
I«nd» »nd townrite In th* beat valley adjacent
to the great market* of the ctate. Much of
this acreage will cut up into city lot* In the
next five year*. Buy iit - while it lasts - for
$123 an acre, on long time term*. : Come or
send to our office for derailed inform*tlnn
Monday. TURLOCK-DKLHI-- IRRIGATED
LANDS CO. ' 1001 Western Metropolis Ban'sbldg..- \u25a0 San Francisco. Cal. -\u25a0-\u0084. .

FOR sale—4lo seres of th* best land In the
state for apples, pears, plum*, cherrie* vege-
tables. and berries: 5 mile* from Greenwood
on th' Mendocino county coast: 160 acre* In
oats, SO acres additional cleared and ready for
planting; 18 ; acre* full bearing apple ; trees;
good '.' story bouse of 10 rooms; fin*I barn:
windmill and water piped to the house: land
rolling hut choice; school one mile away: ex-
cellent dairy firm; price $10,000. CALIFORNIA
APPLE LAND CO., 101 Telegraph *v.. Oak'd.

FOR sale—4o acres near Atwater. Merced county,
all lo bearing orchard; 5 room house; 2.600. fruit trays, fyult boxes, all • farming imple-. inents. shed, barn: price $8,500. H cash, bal-
ance can be pild out of the crop; only 14 mile -
of town: good road: near, school: plenty of
water: this I* a good buy at the price.

20 acres, all in bearing orchard. I - mile*
of town; all fenced; no buildings; price $4,000: .
'-; rash, balance long time.

W. 11. OSBORN, Atwater. Cal.
BOULDER CREEK—Bargain: -40 seres; partly

furnished house: 6 acre* orchard. Urge black-
berry and raspberry patches and table grape*;
several springs, also mineral spring; balance
oak and other trees; on "Income producer; land
when cleared suitable for orchard and vine-
yard; an-Ideal home spot; price $2.500. \u25a0'.-• - ,

Colonization Tract—2.ooo acres, on railroad. *near - Stockton; fruit and alfalfa land; forquick turn. $45 per acre, on terms. r'« :.--•-.
CURRAN CLARK. 235 Montgomery at*. 8." F.

ORANGE LAND. ,
Whole or half interest in 90 acres .of orange

land in Freeno-Portervill* -citrus belt; only
$I.6oo.cssh required. The ]*nd Is rich, well
protected from danger from ! frost ttwo miles
from railroad, and ha* water right the water
to be piped along upper line of the land. I
bad te take this land in payment for debt »nd
need part of the money out of It immediately.
so willoffer great Inducement, letting some one
In with me at actual cost." It is a bargain.
Apply W. G. URIDGE. 210 Foxcroft big.: city. '. A GILT EDGE INVESTMENT. .
2S acres, all in full bearing apple orchard; an-nual crop Income $4,000 to $5,000; property now

in city limits, Ideal for residence lot*: If sub-
divided wnl bring $70,000 in le** than a year:
price for a limited time only, $33,000; liberal
terma. For map* and full details, call or write
at once., - .•\u25a0. >.

E. STEINHAUSER.\u25a0'\u25a0/.' 320 Main st. Watsonville. Cal. n -..
GREAT BARGAIN— compels tale of

160 acre San Joaquin farm; sandy loam alfalfasoil; well fenced and Improved; good building*.
Iwindmill, orchard | and garden: few miles out
of, Stockton, on county road, near R. R. sta-
tion and school; total price $9,000: but $1,300
cash required, as bank mortgage of $7,500 can
remain. See me- at once: do not wait to
write. HCLIN, 2106 Delaware st, Berke-ley. Cal. ,

MR. GARDENER OR DAIRYMAN "
We have two 10 acre and one ;20 acre tract

of rich level land within 3 miles of Centerttll*.
Alameda county: will sell any part or »11 of
above at $175 per acre: one-fourth c»»h. balanceIn 8- years at. 6 per cent: this soil Is Al' for
alfalfa, fruits, vegetable*.-etc.

"\u25a0\u25a0•"-\u25a0 F. D.-BURR CO..
862 Broadway, Oakland. Cal. •

HAYWARD ACREAGE - -. -. 1
$200 cash and $15 each month boys 214 acre*

rich levelr land • within 1%. miles of .: Havwardcity limits: price for 2%' acre*. $875; no better
soil for fruit, berries, vegetables, \u25a0 etc. 1

F. D. BURR CO.,
'". 962 Bro*dw«y, Oakland. Cal. -

COUNTY LAND SUBDIVISION.
1.000 acres deep loamy soil In new fruit belt:climatic conditions Ideal: .3» full 5 hearing or-

chards , and ; vineyard, - 2 young . commercial., or-
chard*. ,3 house*. 3 barns and \u25a0 outbuildings; nu-merous creeks and springs; good -fences: excel-'
lent • transportation; . i will sacrifice, at : $30,000.
Box 2771. Call offlce. \u25a0-:..' -
GOVERNMENT HOMESTEAD—The Western P«. j

clflc R. \u25a0". R. and \u25a0 Feather river. crosses" land: •
**wmlil one mil*;away: timber on land ronld
be sold for $3,000: good soil: will.make good*,

-home: 150 miles from San Francisco; location "

fee $200. C. P. BNELL. Metropollo bldg. ; .
FOR SALE— acre ranch". 4H miles from
-..Healdsburg; good, house and ham: 50 acre*vineyard. 20 acres orchard. 20 acres hay land-

balance timber and pasture: good banting and
Ashing. Price j $7,000. Write or telephone to, N. .R. NUNN. Healdsburg, Sonoma co., Cal.:phone Rural 223.

I HAVE. the richest piece of sediment land la '
Contra Costa f county planted to walnut* and
cherries. -I am selling In lota to suit; termsgiven. One must see the property to appre-
ciate Its good .quality. ; Land lying one milefrom Danville, one mils from . Alamo. F. E.STELLING. Danville.

- APPLE LANDS AND HEALTH
Our \ mountain apple , land* will give yon an 1

Income for life;; our > climate . will give you .
health . that" makes ;• lifer worth' living; breathe "
freedom with • the odor •of ithe \u25a0 pines; Improved
»nd unimproved properties; 10 acres and up.'F
S. RICE. Sierra \u25a0 Orchards Co.. 312 Bush *t.'~"
GOVERNMENT land on railroad 1 In beautifulvalley; 320 acre forms; soil Is.rich and level-plenty of water; general merchandise jstore!postofflce and lumber yard .at station; goodschool; some- land close tn station: we canlocate you on this land ' for reasonable fee

BOVEE. TOY ft CO.. 11l Montgomery st.
FOR SALE— acre ranch 4 mile* from Healds-

\u25a0 burg; fine bouse and barn; large cement .racer-"."... voir; ,35 acre* vineyard; 23 acre* orchard: 20
'acre* .liar land: balance timber and pasture
Price $10,000, easy term*. Write or telephone '*to N. R. - NUNN. Healdsburg, Cal.; phone -Rural 224.

MENDOCINO county— acres 4 miles fromWllllts; 250 bearing fruit tree*: 30 acre* under
• cultivation; \u25a0 good Improvement*; ... abundance -

-' of water; 1all fenced: .price $4,000 terms orwill lease. Box 2837. Call office. ';..-". ,
FOR gal*s6o acres of grain and stock ranch-water, ;,timber' and improvements; low down*terms 1 easy. • What have you . for -exchange'
Write me.^p. 6 HAN.nuM;, Sulphur Creek;'Colu«o county. Cal. ; ;: ; ..,*;• "*'

$4,600—160 acre*.' Monterey county; level- hasall been plowed;: flne -for alfalfa': house 'barnchicken: bouses, pumping -plant etc f.mllv
orchard.: CHAS. W. FISHER, 660 Yterk't st

$2."00—10 acre chicken ranch.l near Livermore";, hou»*. orchard, well, windmill, chicken house
Ma'rke?tt° r tenDS

' C"AS* .W * X'SHER,' «*>
FOR sola—Gentleman's country saat: woods lake. acreage: aBu.ooO. Owner, box J»*k. S^'JSSt. I

1, - ' ' Coatlancd aa Next Pa** •;;-..,"


